Starting Point:
Obtaining staff feedback:

Goal:
Improve the average of our 2017 employee Safety Culture Survey to greater than 85%
Baseline Metric: 82.5%

TEAM UP!

Methods:
Guidance from Experts!

Objectives:
Describe our historical path & importance to improve our quality safe
Explore the paths taken by the ASC to further improve the quality safe
Discuss project outcomes.

Safety touches ALL Departments!
Don’t keep it behind the OR Doors!

Andrews Institute, Gulf Breeze Florida Campus. Houses ASC with 8 OR’s

HUDDLE UP!
EVERY DEPARTMENT, EVERY DAY!

Outcomes:

Improving Our Quality-Safe Culture
Barbara J. Holder RN, BSN, LHRM, CAPA & Alyson Hughes RN, MSN

Andrews Institute, Gulf Breeze Florida Campus. Houses ASC with 8 OR’s

Outcomes:

Pain Pump Education & Engagement Evaluation
Summary: May 2016-2017

Employee Safety Culture Survey Results:
2014: 82.5%
2016: 93.33% Increase of 10.33%
2017: 95.02% Increase of 12.52%